2022 Life Teen Summer Camp Cancellation Policies
We are “all in” for Summer Camps in 2022. We were able to host all our scheduled weeks of lifechanging camp in 2021 and are confident that we will see record numbers of parishes and attendees
in 2022. In an effort to continue serving parishes to the greatest extent possible, we have modified
our policies regarding existing credits from previously cancelled summer camp registrations.
Additionally, to make it fair for parishes wishing to attend a Life Teen or Edge Summer Camp, we
will be implementing the following cancellation policies for summer camps held in 2022.
Extension on Existing Credits
• We know it has been a crazy year. The expiration date on all existing credits from previously
cancelled weeks of camp from 2020 has been extended from December 31, 2021 to
December 31, 2022.
- This is great news, and means you can use your existing credit for any Life Teen event,
camp, resource, or subscription until the end of 2022.
- As a reminder, your credit is equivalent to the amount of money paid and is not specific to
the event you were registered for or the number of spots you had registered.
Deposit Payments
• A $100/spot deposit is due to Life Teen in order to confirm reservation of spots. Life Teen reserves
the right to cancel any parish's registration if deposits are not received by October 29, 2021, or
within three weeks of registration.
• Deposit payments are non-refundable and non-transferrable to final balances.
Final Balance Payments
• Final balance payments are due May 3, 2022.
• All payments are due prior to the start of the event. If you arrive at camp without final payment,
teens will not be able to participate.
• Parishes reserve the right to drop spots before March 1, 2022 and not be held responsible for the
remaining final balance on dropped spots. Parishes are responsible for paying the remaining
balance on all spots not dropped by March 1, 2022. If a parish registers after May 3, 2022 they
cannot drop spots after a deposit is received.
Additional Information
• You are welcome to use existing credit to cover deposit or final balance payments. The above
policies apply whether you use existing credit or pay new money for your registrations.
• If, due to unforeseen circumstances, Life Teen cancels any event that your group is registered for,
any deposits paid will become credit and any final balances will be eligible for a refund.

We look forward to seeing you and your teens at camp during the summer of 2022. If you have
additional questions, please contact Christie Kreikemeier, our Summer Camps Director at
christiek@lifeteen.com.

